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NOTE: New speclal toll-free telephone service offered to voters 
requesting In-depth Informat ion on state measures. see page 5 for 
details. 
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Statement for 

Present System Unfairly Favors 
Non-Voting Opponents 

It should not be possible to directly affect the outcome of 
an election by staying at home. And yet you can today be
cause of constitutional requirements relating to special levy 
elections. 

HJR 47 would change this for annual special levies de
signed to meet current expenses, most notably for school dis
trict maintenance and operation. Presently one condition 
necessary for passage of such a levy is that a minimum number 
of persons must vote on the levy proposition. That minimum 
is forty percent of the total number of persons voting in the 
previous General Election. HJR 47 would continue to require 
the same minimum number of "yes" votes, but would remove 
the minimum total vote requirement. 

60% Approval Still Required 

It is important to note what HJR 47 does not change as 
well. The sixty percent "yes" vote will still be required for pas
sage of the levy. 

40% Rufe Leads to Needless Second Election 

The approval of HJR 47 would also save the cost of addi
tional elections. In 1970, for instance, a total of seven special 
school levies failed the first election for lack of the forty per
cent, all passed when resubmitted. In 1971 the figure was sev
enteen, and again all passed on the second try. Of these 
twenty-four, only in three instances was the levy amount low
ered for the second election, and in one case the amount was 
increased. The twenty-four additional elections cost hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. 

Changing Excess Levy 
Election formula 

Shall the formula governing certain excess property tax levies 
approved by sixty percent of the voters be changed so the 
election authorizing the levy will be valid either-

(1) if (as now) the total of all votes cast on the proposition 
is at least. forty percent of the number cast at the taxing dis
frict's last general election; or 

(2) if the total of "yes" votes is at least three-fifths of forty 
percent of that number of votes? 

Vote c.ul by memMrs of the 1971 l egislature on final p&ssage: 
HOUSE: (99 memMrs) Yus, 91; Nays, 3; Absffll or not voling, 5. 
SENATE: (49 memMrs) Yeas, 33; Nays, 3; Abwnl or nol voling, 13. 

Voters Will Decide Fate of the M easures 

In summary we urge a " yes" vote on HJR 47. Its passage 
can mean avoidance of the needless financial burden of 
second levy elections. But most important it will help provide 
for the passage or failure of a levy based on the merits of the 
proposed levy itself rather than on the number of people who 
simply stay home on election day. 

Committee appointed to compose statement FOR House Joint 
Resolution No. 47: 

PAUL KRAABEL, State Representat ive; JONATHAN WHETZEL, 
State Senator; MR. RICHARD R. ALBRECHT, Shoreline School 
District. 

Advisory Committee: MR. PETER LESOURD, Seattle; MRS. 
FRED C. FENSKE, JR., Spokane; MR. L. H. PEDERSEN, Tacoma; 
MR. JOHN L. HAGENSEN, Vancouver. 



The Law as it now exists: 

Amendment 17 of the state constitution (commonly re
ferred to as the forty mill limit) restricts the aggregate of prop
erty tax levies to forty mills on the dollar of assessed valuation 
unless the voters of a taxing district have authorized levies in 
excess of that limit. Excess levies may be authorized by the 
voters on either an annual basis for current expenses of the 
taxing district or on a long-term basis to fund general obliga
.tion bonds. In order for either type of excess levy to be im
posed the following two conditions must be met: 

(1) The tax must be approved by at least sixty percent of 
the el ectors voting on the proposition to levy such additional 
tax; and 

(2) the total number of persons voting on the proposition 
must constitute not less than forty percent of the total number 
of votes cast in the taxing district at its last preceding general 
election. 

Statement against 

Before any constitutional amendment can be submitted to 
the voters for decision, our state constitution requires that the 
proposal must first be approved by at least two-thirds of the 
members of each branch of the state legislature. 

House Joint Resolution No. 47 was so approved by the 
1971 Legislature and no member could be enlisted to write a 
statement against the measure for publication in this pam
phlet. 

Effect of HJR No. 47 
if approved into Law: 

This proposed constitutional amendmenl would retain the requ irement 
that an excess levy proposition be approved by at least sixly percenl of lhe 
electors voting !hereon. However, in the case of annual excess propeny lax 
levy elections only (bul nol long-term excess levies for the funding of gen
eral obligation bonds) the proposed amendment would provide that the 
election would be valid either-

(1) if (as now) lhe total number of all vo1es cast on lhe proposition is no1 
less than tony percenl of lhe number cast at the district 's last preceding elec
l ion ; 

(2) if, where lhe total number of votes casl on the proposition is less than 
forty percent of the number cast at lhe district's last preceding general elec
lion, the total number of "yes'' votes is, nevertheless, equal to at least 
three-fifths of forty percent (i.e., twenty-four percent) of the number of votes 
cast at the district's last general election. 

By thus providing for this second, or alternative, method of validaling an 
election held by a taxing district to obtain voter approval of an excess levy 
for current expenses, this proposed amendment would w ithdraw the present 
ability of voters who are opposed to a levy proposition to defeat it by de
clining to vote on the opposed measure at all. 

NOTE:-Ba/101 title and the above explanarory commenr were written by lhe 
Attorney General as required by state law. Complete rext of House Joint Res
olution No . 47 srarts on Page 104. 
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to a petition proposed under this section for the election of 
freeholders to frame a city-county charter, the election of 
freeholders. and to the framing and adoption of such 
cit -county charter pursuant to such petition. Except as other
wise rovi e in t is section, t e provisions o section 4 app -
icable to a count home rule c arter sha a to a 
city-county charter. If there are not su icient lega newspapers 

ublished in the count to meet the requirements of ublica
tion of a proposed charter under section 4 of this Article, pu -
lication in a legal newspaper circulated in the county may be 
substituted for publication in a legal newspaper published in 

the county. No such Heit, aAe eettAt))) "city-county" shall be 
formed except by a majority vote of the qualified electors 
~ voting thereon in the ((eree 1''81'8SeEI te ee iAElttEleEI 
thereiA aAs alse ar a fflajerity vete ef the Efttalifies eleeters ef 
the refflaiASer ef that eettAty freffl whieh stteh area is te he 
t1tlteA. AAy stteh eil)' aAS eettAty shall he JJerfflittes te fraffle a 
char1er for it, 6nA gewerAmeAt, eAEI emeAd the same, iA the 
maAAer pre.ides fer eities l:ly seetieA 19 ef this artiele. PRO 
WIDED, I IOVlEYER, That tl<le first ehaF4eF ef s1:1el<I eity aAe 
ee1:1At, ,hall ee framed eAd adapted iA a ffl&AAer te ee speei 
fied iA the geAerel le\. etttherii!!iAg tl<le ferfflatieA ef s1:1el<I eer 
periltie1w)) county ((PROVIDED FURTHER, That e.el') ,1:1ehl). 
The charter shall designate the respective officers of such 
f(eit1 aAEI eettAl 1)) city-county who shall perform the duties 
imposed by law upon county officers. Every such ((eity aAd 
ee1:1Rtyll city-county shall have and enjoy all rights, powers 
and privileges asserted in its charter, ((Rel iReeR,iU&RI -,•itR 
geA@rill laws,ll and in addition thereto, such rights, powers 
and privileges as may be granted to It, or to any city or county 
or class or classes of cities and counties ((pessessee BAS eA 
jo,red b,, eitie, aRd eewRties ef all pep1:1latieR separatel)1 er 
gaRizadl). In the event of a conflict in the constitutional 

rov1s1ons a I in to cities and those a I in to counties or 
of a conflict in the general laws applying to cities an those 
applying to counties, a city-county ~hall be authorized to exer
cise any powers that are granted to either the cities or the 
counties. 

No legislative enactment which is a prohibition or restric
tion, appointment or during his term of office; nor shall the 
term of any such officer be extended beyond the period for 
which he is elected or appointed)) city-county. ((In case an 

(fP~o co1:1Atf er cettAt1 g1,werAmeAI e,cistiAg e1:1tsiEle the ter 
riterial lifflits ef s1:1eh ee1:1Al)1 aAS ei ty shall e11ereise aRr peliee. 
ta11atieR er ether pewen witRiR IR& teHiterial liMil& of u1eR 
eettA1 1 eAEI eit) , ettt all sttel<I pe\\ers sl<lall l:le e11ereisee 8) tl<le 
eitp aAl!I cettAt' aAd the effteers thereef, s1:1ejee1 te sttel<I eeA 
stit1:1tieAal JJFe~ isieAs a A El geReral lay•s as apply te either eities 
er ee1:1Aties. PROVIDED, ll<lalH The provisions of sections 2, 3, 
-ft+;1t5, 6, ~nd 8 and of the first paragraph of section 4 of 
this article shall not apply to any such ((eil 7 eAEI eettAty. PRO 
VIDEO FURTIIER, That the ,alal') ef IIAf' eleetiwe er appeiAti.e 
effieer ef a eit1 eAe ee11At) sl<lall Aet he ehaRgee after l<lis elee 
tion, ~ appeintn,c11t or elttring hi, te,,.. ef effiee, "er , ... all the 
term ef aA, stteh effieer ee e11teAEleEI ee) eAEI the perieEI fer 
nhieh he i, eleeteEI er appeiAtel!IH eity-county. ((IA ease aA 
eNisti"g ,e~f'ltJ is 8i,i8e8 iA the ferMatie" ef a eit7 &f'l8 
eewRt)', sweR eit)· ilRd E9WRtr ,Rall be liable fer a jwu propor 
tiert ef the e•isti,.g 8e8ts e, liahilities ef the ferMer eewAt)•, 
aAS shall aecewRI fer aRd ~ay tRe cewRty HuMaiAiRS a jw,t 
.,,epertiel'I ef the ,eltte ef BR)' real estate er ether JJFepert·1 
efJ.v,.eS h) the fera.ter ce~Rly aA9 takeR ever Br the c&wRty 
aAEI eit,, the met he El ef EletermiAiAg stteh j11st prepertieA le 
l:le preserieeEI h) geAeral lah, ettl s1:1elol ei\•isieA shall !'let affeet 
tl<le rigl<lts ef ereeiters. +Ile eUieers ef a eit')· aRe eewRl)', tl!eir 
eefflpe,.satie,., «.ttalifieatie,.s .. terMs ef effiee a .. e M&l'lAer ef 
eleetieA er ap11eiRtffleAt shall ee as JJrevieee fer iR its el!arter, 
swhjeet te geR@ral laws aRd appliuble eeRstitwti&Rill pr9tri 
~ 

Municipal corporations may be retained or otherwise pro
vided for within the city-county. The formation, powers and 
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duties of such municipal corporations shall be prescribed by 
the charter. 

No city-county shall for any purpose become indebted in 
any manner to an amount exceeding three percentum of the 
taxable pro erty in such c1ty-counfy without the assent of 
three- i ths o t e voters therein voting at an e ect1on to e 
held for that purpose, nor in cases requiring such assent shall 
the total indebtedness at an time exceed ten ercentum of 
the value of the taxable property therein, to be ascertained y 
ihe last assessment for cit -count ur oses revious to the 
incurring of such indebtedness: PROVIDED, That no part o 
the indebtedness allowed in this section shall be incurred for 
any purpose other than strictly city-county, or other municipal 
purposes: PROVIDED FURTHER, That any city-county, with 
such assent ma be allowed to become indebted to a lar er 
amount, but not exceeding five percentum a itiona or 
supplying such city-county with water, artificial light, and sew
ers, when the works for supplying such water, light, and 
sewers shall be owned and controlled by the city-county. 

No munici al cor oration which is retained or otherwise 
provided for within the city-county shall for any purpose e
come indebted m any manner to an amount exceeding one 
and one-half percentum of the taxable property in such mu
mc,pal corporat ion without the assent of three-fifths of the 
voters therein voting at an eiect,on to be held for that pur
pose, nor shall the total indebtedness at any time exceed five 
percentum of the value of the taxable property therein, to be 
ascertained by the last assessment for city-county purposes 
previous to the incurring of such indebtedness: PROVIDED, 
That no part of the indebtedness allowed in this section shall 
be incurred for any ur ose other than strictly municipal pur
poses : PROVIDED FURTHER, That any sue munic1pa corpo
ration, with such assent, may be allowed to 5ecome Indebted 
to a larger amount, but not exceeding five percentum addi
tional for supplying such municipal corporation with water, 
artificial Ii ht, and sewers, when the works for supply1n such 
water, light, and sewers shall be owned an contro e y t e 
munici al cor oration. All taxes which are levied and col
lected within a municipa corporation or a spec, ,c purpose 
shall be expended within that municipal corpo~ation. 

The authori conferred on the cit -count overnment 
sha not e restricted by the second sentence of Article 7, 
section 1, or by Article 8, section 6 of this Constitution. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the secretary of state shall 
cause notice of the foregoing constitutional amendment to be 
published at least four times during the four weeks next pre
ceding the election in every legal newspaper in the state. 

Paued the Senale May 10, 1971. 
JOHN A, CHHIUC, 

Pretlitenl of the ~nale . 

,a.Md die HOltte May 11, 1971. 
THOMAS A. SWAYlf, JI,, 

Speaker of the Hoate. 
EXPLANATORY COMMENT 

All words in double parentheses and lined ttirowldt are in our Stllle Con-
1tltullon al lhe prewnt and an being a.ken out 6'y this -dfflenc. AN 
words underscored do not appear In die State Cont11tvtlon u It II now 
written bul will be put In If 1h11 amendwlewl 11 adopted. 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 

House Joint Resolution 

47 
Proposed Constitutional A111end111ent 

Ballot Title as issued by the Attorney Genera/: 

Changing Excess Levy Election Formula 

Shall the formula governing certain e,ccess property tax levies 



approved by sixty percent of the voters be changed so the 
election authorizing the levy will be valid either-

(1) if (as now) the total of all votes cast on the proposition 
is at least forty percent of the number cast at the taxing dis
trict's last general election; or 

(2) if the total of "yes" votes is at least three-fifths of forty 
percent of that number of votes? 

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Senate and the House of Representa
tives of the State of Washington, in Legislative Session 
Assembled: 

THAT, At the next general election to be held in this state 
there shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the state for 
their approval and ratification, or rejection, an amendment to 
Article VII of the Constitution of the state of Washington by 
amending section 2 (Amendment 17) thereof to read as fol
lows: 

Article VII, section 2. Except as hereinafter provided and 
notwithstanding any other provision of this Constitution, the 
aggregate of all tax levies upon real and personal property by 
the state and all taxing districts now existing or hereafter cre
ated, shall not in any year exceed forty mills on the dollar of 
assessed valuation, which assessed valuat ion shall be fifty per 
centum of the true and fair value of such property in money: 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That nothing herein shall prevent 
levies at the rates now provided by law by or for any port or 
public utility district. The term "taxing district" for the pur
poses of this section shall mean any political subdivision, 
municipal corporation, district, or other governmental agency 
authorized by law to levy, or have levied for it, ad valorem 
taxes on property, other than a port or public utility district. 
Such aggregate limitation or any specific limitation imposed 
by law in conformity therewith may be exceeded only 

(a) By any taxing district when specifically authorized so to 
do by a majority of at least three-fifths of the electors thereof 
voting on the proposition to levy such additional tax sub
mitted not more than twelve months prior to the date on 
which the proposed levy is to be made and not oftener than 
twice in such twelve month period, either at a special election 
or at the regular election of such taxing district, at which elec
tion the number of persons voting .• ~411. the prepesiti6R shall 
ee .. stihtte Aet less thaA ferty per ceAtwfA 0f tl:a& tet:al RUJRber 
e,f , ete, ta!lt i" stteh taNiAg Bistrict at the last J1rec8diR8 89R 
eral eleetierill "yes" on the 1roposition shall constitute 
three-fifths of a number equal toorty per centum of the total 
yotes cast in such taxing district at the last preceding general 
election when the number of electors voting on the proposi
tion does not exceed fort er centum of the total votes cast 
in such taxin district in the last rece in enera e ection; 
or by a majority of at least three-fifths of the electors t ereo 
voting on the proposition to levy when the number of electors 
voting on the propos.t.on exceeds forty per cenlum of !he 
total votes cast in such taxing district in the last preceding 
general election; 

(bl By any taxing district otherwise authorized by law to 
issue general obligation bonds for capital purposes, for the 
sole purpose of making the required payments of principal 
and interest on general obligation bonds issued solely for cap
ital purposes, other than the replacement of equipment, when 
authorized so to do by a majority of at least three-fifths of the 
electors thereof voting on the proposition to issue such bonds 
and to pay the principal and interest thereon by an annual tax 
levy in excess of the limitation herein provided during the 
term of such bonds, submitted not oftener than twice in any 
calendar year, at an election held in the manner ~rovided_ by 
law for bond elections in such taxing district, at wh.ch elect.on 
the total number of persons voting on the proposition shall 
constitute not less than forty per centum of the total .number 
of votes cast in s·uch taxing district at the last preceding gen
eral election: PROVIDED, That any such taxing district shall 
have the right by vote of its governing body to refund ~ny 
general obligation bonds of said district issued for capital 

purposes only, and to provide for the interest thereon and 
amortization thereof by annual levies in excess of the tax limi
tation provided for herein, AND PROVIDED FURTHER, That 
the provisions of this section shall also be subject to the limi
tations contained in Article VII I, Section 6, of this Constitu
tion; 

(cl By the state or any taxing district for the purpose of 
paying the principal or interest on general obligation bonds 
outstanding on December 6, 1934; or for the purpose of pre
venting the impairment of the obligation of a contract when 
ordered so to do by a court of last resort. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the foregoing amendment 
shall be submitted to the qualified electors of the state in such 
a manner that they may vote for or against it separately from 
the proposed amendment to Article VII, section 2, (Amend
ment 17) of the Constitution of the State of Washington con
tained in Senate Joint Resolution No. 1: PROVIDED, That if 
both proposed amendments are approved and ratified, both 
shall become part of the Constitution. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That the secretary of state shall 
cause notice of the foregoing constitutional amendment to be 
published at least four times during the four weeks next pre
ceding the election in every legal newspaper in the state. 

Pused the Hou,~ M~y 1, 1971. 
THOMAS A. SWA YU, JR,, 

Spetter of the Houff. 

l'used the Senate AU_y 11, 1971. 
JOHN A. CHHIHC., 

President of the Senate. 

EXPLANATORY COMMENT 
All words in double parentheses and IIMd lhroutth att In °"' State Con

stitution al the ~nt and are being baleen oo,t 6'y thl, illMtlchfte..C. Al 
w«ds undencored do not appear in the Sblle con,t11utlot1 a, It Is now 
written but will be put in If ttlii amendrnent IJ adopted. 

COMPLETE TEXT OF 

House Joint Resolution 

52 
Proposed Constitutional Amendment 

Ballot Title as issued by the Attorney General: 

Changing Constitutional Debt 
LimiQtion Formula 

Shall the present $400,000 limitation upon certain state debts 
incurred without voter approval be replaced with a limitation 
allowing those debts covered by the amendment only if-

(1) their aggregate amount will not require annual prin
cipal and interest payments to exceed 9% of the average 
amount of general state revenues for the three immediately 
preceding fiscal years; and 

(2) the laws authorizing such debts are approved by a 
three-fifths majority of both houses of the legislature? 

BE IT RESOLVED, By the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the State of Washington in Legislative Session Assem
bled: 

THAT, At the next general election to be held in this state 
there shall be submitted to the qualified voters of the state for 
their approval and ratification, or rejection, an amendment to 
Article VIII, section 1, and Article VIII, section 3 (Amendment 
48), of the Constitution of the State of Washington, by 
amending said sections to read as follows : 

Article VIII section 1. (a) The state may ({te R'!eet easwal 
aeiieits er iail~re iR re\ eRwes, er fer e11,e11ses Aet ,reviEleEI 
'"''• E8Atrael de8tS, 8 t1t St1Eh ee8t5, Eiireet 8118 E8rtlirtge11t, 
siAglr er i11 the aggregate, shall 11et at a11y tiffle e11eeee fewr 
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